
Rotary
District 5320 District Grant Application

3. Proiect Budget:
(Att*h a complete praid budget. Us{ all aenues and expenses. Ifiese amounfs MUST balancr-.

lf frrc goods and seMces are to be purcha*d frcm an intemational sowce, is the bdget prcpily calculated in US dollars?)

Sea base ctrarges $17 per student and fiom past experiene we estimate fransportation osb to be $5 per student

180 studenB at 17 Ea.= $3060 180 Studenb at $5 ea= $900, Total budgel = E3969

4. Grant Funding:

(How nuctr will clubs M antibding? Club con{ibdbns must be equal or grcaterthan the amount rcqrcsted from tlrc Di$nd)

5. Participating Clube:
(lf other clubs will M participating in this pruied, list each club aN lts confiibdbn)

Club{s) Contribution
$ Em-l

District DDF

$ Fm-l
Toial

$F-,ffi]

$

$

$

6. Other Support:
(What otlnr in*ind confiibutbns, discounfs or financial supprt arc you getting forthe proiect?)

7. Ottrer lnvolvement (What other groups or oqanizations will be inwlved and how will they M pafticipating? Attach

participation letterc from any non-Rotaian oryanizations paftnaing in the pnlecl.)

The Shrdenb, teadters and Rotadans willspend he day on afield fip at Sea Base in Newport Bedt, a Boy Scoub of

facility

8. Glub Partlcipation:

(Show rctive inwlvenlrirrt of the Rotuians in your club. How many club memberc will participate aN what will they do?)

ogetrer we will collect sift and examine he samples ftom Newport Bay. Polluting materials will be identified.

will isolate sea creatures in fire bay watel ompare witr dtarb and examine under miooscope wih he assistance

Rotarians and instuc"tors

will leam togeher about sails and sailing condilions and design and sail a small boat in a make shifl bo<ly of water.

9. Who are the Beneftciaries:
(Who arcyou *ruing andhow?)

or trird grade studenb from 3 Sdtools in Santa Ana, Ages $1 1.


